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Item .344 read:
“Tin ware, japanned or not, and all ; 

manufactures of tin, n.o.p.—British pre
ferential rate, 15 per cent.; interne 
diate tariff, 22% per cent.; general 
tariff, 25 per cent. * *

the running exhibition.

ALBERTA’S NEW 
COLLEGES OF 

AGRICULTURE
SPECIAL One of the changes introdured in the ExDected Bumner CrOD Shrinks ‘ael* man kai1 on,y *hout 12 or 13 min a calm, judicial manner of conducting

last budget was the striking out of the * ^ Until Nnw There Ts Tn«:t ute8 m w^ich to swallow his food. the affairs of his organization at critical
words * * plates or sheets” from item This was India under the reformed times, and for hi* untiring devotion te
343. Tin plates and sheets therefore Enough to g0 Around factory legislation of 1911! Previously the men he served. As a platform
come under “all manufactures of tin, , . . . ■ - . the men had worked a 14, 16 and 17% speaker he was a readv debater, speak

_ Al . n.o.p.,’* which mean, “not oth.-rwiai- Th* toU area «odiw' to w..ter wheat hoor day. ,ng rapully. though disiinctly. He mad*
Will Supplement Three Already -for “ and accordingly became jf* ,„-a lari fall was near Housing, said Mr. Wadia. was .till a careful study of the conditions of the

in Operation and Will Be Con- liable to the scale of dot it» laid down ' * »!» V ^re*Tr OU8af1_. 0 .arm only an academic problem in India, and mining industry in America and of
ducted on Similar Lines n No. .344. Î.*”’ established in Kansas, Missouri and housing arrangement» are non existent, ‘ social questions generally, and had writ-

Queettons Asked Illinois n m to a <• a Children between the ages of nine and ten considerably on thorn
Three new agricultural schools are Xo one noticed it particularly and as °‘ the government e guaran ee. en fourteen were employed in factories for 

being built this year by the Albert, ,hl. I|ue.,m„ „f the rraaon for the alter ’hl' w,nt<'r on £M,rd' “d
Government. They will aupplement thi we, not raised by the opposition, in Februnry there wu confident anti
three alreedy in operation and will be siir Thomas White voinnteereil no ex- r'llm"un ot » bumper crop w ich would. T>T>Trcvwrn
conducted upon closely .imiter linen, planation. But there was an excellent >far «*»!*«■ •». magnitude «nyth.ng in STANDARDIZING
but after an enlarged and improved | explanation, whieh elears up the situa 1 Preceding crop history in the United 
plan. Albert, has now had several ' tio„. I, was announced immediately 8*at**\_The. prob.bil.ty was generally
years ' experience of its localized farm afterwards that Baldwins Limited, of ''"''mated at 00,00 bushel*. News
school policy, and haa fonnd the results Swansea. Wales, had bought from tho !'aP,,r* 1,1 thl- United ta i-s w ic were
» gen-rally satisfactory that it pmei Imperial Munition,' Board the very tnendly mtmr of the government's
poses to continue it in preference to the large plant which the tetter had erected *" ta ab'lu '' oa“ 0
one hig school method that is being fol for the British government in Toronto. *1-000,000-000 wh.ch -the government 
lowed elsewhere. „„ Harbor Commission property. What lole. 0B '* ”1* gUUTUU',"‘ ..

Gleichen, Youngstown, and Raymond price they paid ha* not been disclosed 11 r‘ u< r< P1 n 1 ^ ra,af . in 
are the new college centres. At each of and there is no suggestion that the fact *Pr'nK- am on , um an o < ia or,
these place, there is now being built ,,f Stanley Baldwin. M.P.. lately a mem- ' »»« was tssu.-d from Washington that
the first unit in what will ultimately be her of the firm, being parliamentary 'be total wheat crop o e„ 
a complété teaching, boarding, and de- secretary t,, the treasury, and"therefore ' "ou d 6 a °° ' ' ' ’
monstration plant for the making of a member of the Lloyd-Oeorge admin- or a <"roP ')ni' al_,h larger than The following varieties are included for any other motor vehicle according
trained farmers. The buildings will be istration, hss any bearing on the trana !,nJ thal 'v’aa PT“0,H’ ore bare es ed in tll(, fOUr commercial types of pota to th(, |es|gtb of wheel base in inches
of uniform style and size in each case action. The amount paid for the plant. Ilndey th<‘ 1 ,er" *n“ tftnpea. Hu, , moist tlM,, proposed for enconragement: follow.-
and will be equipped for experimental moreover, though its disclosure might "•'a,h<’r rame 1,1 and , ”°P 1. Early Ohio type (including Early '
and neademic work in all departments he interesting, onlv concerns the tax- -'‘tank <” 1.116,000,000 bushels, which ohio Earlv Market, Earlv Six Weeks. For motor vehicles not exceeding

- w«* the Precast from Washington on xvhitt. ohio Ohio Junior). Tubers 100 inches _..
derstood that Baldwins Limited de- j ThTwl,"„7,nrnn of ".hcTorthwes’i” r0"n'1’ obl,mK ” nvoi,l: ,kin ,o1 Exceeding 100 inches bat not ex-
clined to begin the mnnufaetore of tin ,,T y' Thc wh,at p f tbp prth ** ored or light pink, with numerous small - . .
plate in Canada until thev were *«u.red i **« waa v”7 «‘nouslj- damaged, raiwd rllMPt dota. .....V~"T
of adequate protection against outside 1 1 an esttmate of 940, 2 Iriah Cobbler Type (including «««*<•>»* 105 .aches but not ox-
competition. And apparently .hi, was a ^’-WW bushel, was announced from Karly Pt,to,kr, Extra Early Eurekn, ceding 110 inehra..........,

Washington. That was . shrinkage of Iri,h Cobbler). Tubers roundish, skin Exceeding 110 inches but 
A Secret Correspondence ( 300'000’000 boahe,‘ "inrr creamy white.

No doubt Sir Thomas White and Mr. Bnon„h _ q. Arouna.. 8 „BelW "f ^bron Type (inelud
Baldwin had a considerable volume of -**,*£** % D^ Moine, 'nK,Coantr7 Gentleman, Crown Jewel,
ccre.nnndenee- the latter was a nro- Wa,1*<:e » Farmer, of Des Moines, EeHy Beauty of Hebron (or Bovee). feeding
minent leader of the tariff reform party ‘""^b’umwr"rop1 disappenred <>em °f AriH>,,ork- Harbinger. Beauty Exceeding 120 inches but not ex
in England, and Sir Thomas is one of ,nH I Ll nrdlna^^n’ "f H<’bron’ New <ini,k CroP- feeding 125 inchea.--------------------Ï7.S#
the foremost exponents of the gospel of ■ , . ™ther small mn conriderinv Wbitc El'-phant, Morgan Seedling). Exceeding 125 inches but not ex
protection in Canada. Probably they L tnormo^l a™ Jeded Tuber, elongated, somewhat flattened,
i vchnnfTffl viMa mion nupstions enormous aertage seeded. sometime* spindle shaped: skin creamy

room, and administrative offices on the!,,,,,, fonnd themselves in complete Canada has been hit m much the white, more or less clouded with flesh Exceeding 130 inches but not ex-
maia floor : physics laboratory, class .^emont. The tradition that British ^ VxL^te Ind" I^a” have^, ^ light pink. ceding .35 inehe.
room, sewing rm>m. home nursing room. n,ini,tl>rs muat n(.v,,r „yuri- apy politi . * „ „ * * , 1 Green Mountain type (including For every motor vehicle exceed
..... I »«•»"!hly hall on the top floor The favo„ for themselves out of their P™und who rate L ™i <'eme" N°' ’’ Dplawar*' F"’
cost of the school building will b, Vcn strict and it mav be ^ the Wdênlomé °“M Foin^lin-cn Mountain. Green
$60,000. v.tfplv unnplml.'d thnt Sir Thmnne’ «r months ago about the burdensome Mountain .Tunior, Noreros*. Snow. 8tat**

A* illustrated in the accompanying ti„n was perfectly spontaneous, taken he^mted^Th^worid w^ld "f Main<>- n»f'' Pam' -■
sketch, n hlackmnith and carpi-nter shop t„ encourage a m-w imlustrv and put his i !b,hg h d' ^ world would Downing). Tubers moderately to di, ,
and power house will be directly at th. principles into practice Anyhow, one Î*. faf'“f a asnous predicament now tinetlv oblong, usually broad, flattened. • ■ • fee. pa-able after October 1
rear of the school, and closely adjoining L>n- i« added to the list of protected !“d*Cd’ lf ,be tn'tfd States had not put Skin a dull creamy or light russet color. mj esr -hall he one half of th- fee
the power building will be the animal i,„t„s,r,es in I’anads Tin plat-, which. fr"1,,,'ntl'' havi”S b~»» ,Pta*hw
husbandry building. These two build j hv the wav. consist, onlv partially of , ?! ! T. 1 i l!»W toward the s--d end.
iugs are to cost about $25/100, making ia ohi.-flv used in the manufacture îkte W- w^TwIlldl^f r-™ '> P"1 a" *hf nm* on the
the complete outlïv on the first unit of „f ,.an< boxes nnd vessels of various “ ,h g. ™'* !a ge acrPag” w°", pro t nite-' States u arket and ntvTif gr-git -, lie* petrol and t: umeipal owned
the college plan. *83,000. kinds. If there is anv increase in its h”"‘ *=’!!! vJ^11 w'lather^uriT^Tnne 2* """'"T**1 veh"* Mnni,,d :'

Six other building, will remain for price, as there probably will be. the ba"a*"lng' but ,h( weather dunng June Many if the common varieties differ
next year's program. They will com fruit, vegetable and fish canner, will and July h“ a° "«"sâ Vred „U”fhe *" "*T" *"d U‘f'1
prise reside,...... for the principal and have to pay higher prices for their si.p ^ L whêra îhera TenTL ^ inrla"mn '» tbr g'‘n, raI ' namfd
farm superintend, nt. a boarding house plies, and in turn will have to pass on d ,n a P01"' » 
for thc farm crew, s,l„ and rattle barn, {he extra charge to the consumer Most J“8t "”°Ugh Wh,‘a, *° g° BrOUnd “ mW

horse barn, and combine^ implement ; people have onlv a limited sum to spend . . . . „ . 4l ,shed nnd granary. Ev.mtualh- a dormi L canned good, and if the prices. . *‘u*k .whe*t’ «^.atiy TO the passing of the one crop jvstem of
tory for the student, will be added be which are high enough nlreadv. aro in ’ .'cry poor m.ll.ng qualtty. f.rmtng extensive bonanza wheat farm,
tween the school and the other build creased, thev will huv lew,. There will In i'!™' aPf'”g wheat ,s sell.ng as low are "ot only less and lera profitable, but Aet.
lugs, bn, in the meantime, living ac accordingly be a smaller demand for a" P^r hushcl, and mueh of itw.l unsmted to the new system of a-vera-
«-n.od.tion will be furnished by the certain fishery and agrieulb.ral products b" f«d to the hog, TT,e mill.ble whoa, fled farm.ng They are gradually be,ng 
t.,a nanpnnln „„ th» nVi fnuKio„„i Krvo„i j * K A $ 2 V. .. crop of the country thi* year is prob broken up into smaller farms and soldold fashioned board and once more the natural tndustnes ^ ah(iu, 8W>000,000 bushels.” 
ing principle. of the eountrv will have been penalized

The terra of 1918-19 was broken up at to help urban manufacturers, 
the Alberta farm colleges by the influ 

^tidemic. It had given promise of 
being a record year, and it is now ex-

Sanitarv VVcxid l,uneh Sets. Just what you want for that 
picnic; Mailable for six people; 500 sets only, at. per set. 30c

The Sommerville Hardware Co.
PHONE 6707

six hours a day.
The women employed in govern in eat 

r-- bureaus in Baris last year numbered
over 20,000.

POTATO TYPES
IN MANITOBA

MOTOR VEHICLE 
LICENSE

The Manitoba Potato Growers' Asso 
eiation proposes to standardize four 
commercial types of potatoes for the 
province. These are as follows:

The Early Ohio type, Irish Cobbler 
type, Beauty of Hebron type, and Green 
Mountain type. Potatoes, even of dif
ferent varieties, but conforming to 
these types, can be sold under one or 
other of these commercial names.

FEES

1. $5 in case of a motorcycle, and

IP WE PUT IN A
WHITE ENAMELED SINK

in your kitchen it will add 100 per 
cent to both the appearance of the 
room and to your personal satisfac
tion. The old style sink may be clean 
but it doesn't look so. The white 
sink is clean and looks to the per
sonal satisfaction of the kitdhen 
queen. Want us to tell you the cost!

of agricultural science suited 4o the pavers of Great Britain. But it is un 
prairie provinces.

A group of three buildings at each of 
the three points will be erected this 
year. The college building proper will 
be of two stories and basement, solidly
built of brick and stucco. The original very easy matter to arrange, 
schools at Vermilion, Olds, and Clares 
holm are frame buildings, but the gov
ernment, having satisfied itself that the 
system is a good one, has now decided 
to buttd more permanently.

The architect's plan provides for an 
agronomy laboratory, dairy room, poul 
try room, and laundry in the basement ; 
chemical room, dining room, one class

•1504

17.f#

20.0$
get *x-

22*0trading 115 inches..
Exceeding 115 inches but not ex- 

120 inches—........................KELLY & KOKOTT CO. . 2S.$$
10350 97th Street

Muttnrt BlockPhone 1644'a

30.0*feeding 130 inches......

.............32.seHILLAS ELECTRICAL COIn Memoriam Cards Ml Hnw of Electrical Repairs.
«'ontraets. Fixtures. Supplies. 

Phene 4971 Night Phono 2578 
10823 Jasper Avenue

_____35.0#ing 135 inches..
Dredge & Crossland Limited
IS 1*3 100s Street 2. The foregoing fee• shall include 

the cost of one set of number pintes.
Printers

ni oie preunited.

4 Pirn'engines and fire patrol appar „

ambulances .-hall be exempt from pay 
meat of the nbo-- e fees, but such motor 

• « ici - shall l»e registered and number 
Issued on payment of fee of one 

dollar for t ach pair of number plates 
on filing of the statement required 
under section 3 of “The Motor Vehicle

In North Dakota it is found that with

B. TROWBRIDGE,
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

Edmonton. April 24th* 1919.or leased.

I A Previous Attempt
What is the opinion of Dominion 

, P®® ® Tanner* Limited on the subjectf Thev
prated that, drapite partial crop fail ran „an.e^. ,ompiain „ t)ieT ar„ f„
urea in the southern and eastern per vrat „ponents of the protective prin 
tions of the province, the coming ses riple. Nor ran n certain member of the 
mon w'!' ™akt' "P„ ,or «’me lost las, ,abinet, who is deeplv Interested in the!

-Vpar Tï!,.9 a,,™dtn,‘P at V" manufacture of metal products, be
niilmn Old. and Cteresholm was 328 highly pieaa,d. Rome year, ago a firm 
students, and Meichen, Youngstown. „tarted a tin pla„ iDd,lldrv on a small 
and Raymond will likely add from 80 to 
100 eaeh to that number. The chances 
are that Hon. Duncan Marshall, who, as 
minister of agriculture, la largely re

çu

WHY LOSE INTEREST 
WAITING ?

B

s,

LACTONIC scale at Morrisbnrg, Ontario, and ap
plied to the government for tariff pro
tection. They prepared a strong case 

... 1 |P —JP* ,and many members of the cabinet were
sponsible for the system of local farm nBdenrtood to be in favor of granting 
schools, will not be satisfied till there tho rW|nM>t. B„, (hj„ rti„1ar mini„ 
are 1,000 yonng men and women study „r wa, ',„tP^,„d in a ti„.p|af, factory 
ing farm neienee in the Albert, pro- in an Am,riran eitv and pa, np 
vine,.I colleges, and even now, that day ,lou, and m„rimfn, rratetsnee to the 
does not seem at all remote. ^ proposal. Usually the stanm-hest of pro

tectionist*, on this occasion he could 
have graduated for membership of the 
Cobden chib. However, the moral • of 
the whole ineident is that the sooner 
all requests for tariff protection come

John Miller. Jr., ran of the head of ttp to\ p,,bV 1”‘"rir,g bpfoT' a 'nn"”if' 
the Keystone Wateh company, of Biv ?" of perl,ament ,be bcriei for the 
eraide, NJ., who went into the factory l” *!" of the n,am fnlk nf r»”ad» -1 
to “learn the burinera from the bottom 0ram °rnw'*™’ °"id- 
np,’’ was fired by his father, following ———
n walkoot of 1,000 of the company’s It is n strange anomaly that the mag 
employes, whom he 1» alleged to have nifieent system of legal procedure that 
aided in anionixing. Miller, who has during the age eh as been built np for 
been interested in unions ever since he—the protection of the weak and helpless 
put on overalls, is said to have been is easily distorted into an instrument 
instrumental in organizing more than for destroying the very persons whom 
70 per rant of the employee. it is designed to preserve

You have a sum of money—large or small. You cannot decide quickly how 
to invest it.

Every* day you hold that money uninvested, you are losing interest on that 
money.

In times like these, when so many investments are uncertain, you are well- 
advised, of course, to take youMtime choosing a permanent form of in
vestment.

In the meantime, however, why not purchase Province of Alberta Savings 
Certificates!

_ They are sold in denominations of $5.00, $10.00, $25.00. $50.00, $75.00. $100.00. 
$500.00. $1,000.00 and $10,000.00.

They b' ar interest at 5% per annum, compounded half-yearly.
The Oiieral Revenue Fund and all the Assets of the Province are at the back 

jif your investment. _ _Jg_ ;
Withdrawals may be made at any time without notice.
Interest begins from the date of deposit and accumulates eaeh day. regardless 

of how short a period your money remains invested.
Send for folder fully explaining Seeing* Certificate* Plan, or better «till, begin an account 

now by mailing your 11 rat deposit.
« Address >11 communication* to Deputy Provincial Treasurer.

W. V. NEW80N, Deputy Provincial Treasurer.

%

The Great Health Drink
Made from pure, rich milk, by the best modern 
methods, and in a clean, up-to-date dairy. — 
Them materials and methods make l.ai-tonii- a pure, 
healthful and invigorating drink for people young 
or old.

vially good for those'who art ill 
or who. for any reason require a different drink 
Such people, should drink 1-actonie.

FATHER FIRES
SON FOR AIDING

UNION WORKERS

%

Edmonton City Dairy Ltd. HON. C. XL MITCHELL
Provincial Treasurer.TELEPHONE 0264

tV - .
~ 7„„ ~7 J. ' :

. M■

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
Our choice Hose*. Carnations and other Seasonable Flowers »re 

SUITABLE FOB ALL OCCASIONS

PHONE US 82444

WALTER RAMSAY, LIMITED
FLORISTS

Greenhouses: 11018 100th Ave. Down Town Branch: 10218 Jasper Ave.

W"
.

EDMONTON FREE PRESS6
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EAT

SomMor
Biscuit
TODAY

Canada Food Board License No. Il - 4S2
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